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Docis1on ~ro. 45470 

:3B:<'ORE T!G Pu.oLIC UTILITI3S CO~:J;lISSION OF TH"2 STATE o:r" C/'.LIFORNIA 

In tb.o !.~t'"tter of the ApplioAtion 
.ot L.'\.lqDIZR 'I'RA~rSIT CO., Ir~C." a 
corporation, for authority to 
make ~10 permanent deviations 
tro~ the route now authorized; 
in its '''1o.tts-Huntington Park 
Line, Route No .. 3. 

O?'I~rION ._---.-.-....,-

Applioation No. 32129 

App11e~t is a pas~eneer ~ta~e eorporntion operating 

i."l the ·:I.'ltts $oren ot tO$ l'..nzoles City end vicinity.· Rocently 

it was authorized to make a tomporary deviation alone a portion 

of its Watts-Huntington P~k tine because or a bridge eonstruc~ 

tion along its po~nt routo. Service along t~~zit Avonue 

wtle di$cont1nued" and in plll.ce tb.ereo! applicant oporated 

.'llong Central Avenue and Imperial Highway to its terminal at 

Avalon Boulovard and Ir.l.peria1 IIigb.ws.y. 

It now :leok!l authority to make :i. ts temportl.ry route 

permo...~ent, and as justit:tco.tion allegos that thore is 3. public 

d.e::w.nd tor retention or this temporary routej that the tem

porary route better servos more pooplo in tae area affocted 

t~~ the old. route; t~~t tho temporary routo is more convonient 

tor pa$senger~ transterrL~e to tho South Los !-~zelos Trans

,orto.t1on CO:lpany lino at the intersect10n or Imperial Highway 

ana Ce~tral Av~nue; thAt the proposed chango will not m3ter1nlly 

affect ~y large number or pa!l~ensors situated along the old 

or por.mo.nont route. Perzonc livinS alonG or in the immediate 
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vicinity or ~anzit Avenue are within one-quartor milo trom tho 

presont tempor~ry route, and tho majority ot them would have to 
. 

walk less than that distonce. The new route would elimina.te an 

undesirable loop oporntion. 

Applieant also requests ~uthor1ty to make a minor route 

chango on this line 'by operlltinc one 'blocktartner eo.st on 

Eickory Street instead ot Gra.?e Street botween l03d Street and 

97th Stroet. This change would ~provo the ~orv1co in the Jordan 

Dovms Hous1nS Projeet area, as it would moro convoniently serve a 

l~rgor number ot persons without materi~lly inconveniencing 

~rosent p~tron~. 

A fAvorable report has been made by tho eng1neer1ng 

division ot tho Commission transportation department. 

A copy of this application has 'beon served on tho City 

or Los Angeles and the South Los J~goleo Tran3portation Co~any. 

The proposal is not opposed. 

No cno~se in fareo or sehedules 13 contemplatod. 

VIe find that public convenience and. neces::1ty requires 

the pro,osod route ehAngez, nnd the applie~t1on will, accorG1nely, 

be ~r~~ted. A public hearing 1= not neee:$~ry. 

o R D B R ---- .... -....., 

Appl1c~t1on h~ving been made, the Commis~ion being tully 

adviced in the premises ~d having found tnnt public conveniencG 

and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the route description or the Watts-Hu.~tinston Park 

Line, appe~r1ng in paragr~pn 3, 3ubp~asraph (c), on page lO or 
Decision ~ro • .3466,3, on Application No. 24.30l, as amonded in 
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para,:rapb. (3) ot the order in Docision ~10. 411+93, on Application 

:'[0. 29194, 'be, :md it herobj"1s, turthor amended to read as -_ 

follows: 

';In.tts-Hunt1ngton Park Line -

Beb1nn1nz at the intersection of S~tn Fe Avenue 
and Zoo Avonue, in Hu.~t1ngton Park,- thence along 
Santa Fe Avenue, Gago Avenue, P~citie Avenue, Zoe 
Avenue, santa Fe Avonue, Nade~u Streot, Crockett 
Avenue, 83d Stroet, ?1r Streot, Anzac Stroet, 97th. 
stroet, Hickory Stroot, l03d Stroet, Contr~l .Avenue, 
Imperial H1ghway, Stanford Street, 115th Stroot, 
AVlllon Boulevr:l.rd, I:n:per1al High.way to it: inter
section with St~tord street. 

(2) That npp1ie~t shall cive not less than ton (10) dnysf 

notice of the routo Ch!lngo3 by post1nC plr.d.nly Visible notices at 

te~1nals 0: ~aid line ~d on all 'buses usod in the operation or 

3a1d 3crvice. 

Tho effective dnto of this ordor snllll 'be twenty (20) 

days o.l'tor the~o.tc norco!. 

Dated.Ja~k 9:f;;Q3.G <~ <& 
I 

, California, thi3 ~I?~ 

day ot /'n.-1--'d/ I 1951. , 


